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From the Editor
Dear Reader
Welcome to the summer edition 2014/2015 of Golden
Years, ECCV’s online multicultural ageing and aged
care magazine.
Edition 119 of Golden Years features language services
in aged care. Providers have highlighted that clients
from non-English speaking backgrounds have a right to
equitable access to ageing and aged care services. It is
important that Government provides the appropriate
framework to ensure equity.
ECCV consulted with its Aged Care Policy Subcommittee on access of older migrants to language
services focusing on interpreting and translation
services. The consultations helped to inform ECCV’s
aged care policy advocacy to promote linguistically
responsive services.
ECCV has received contributions from Royal District
Nursing Service (RDNS) and the National Ageing
Research Institute (NARI) featuring best practice and
research initiatives including:
•
•
•

A Vietnamese Diabetes Talking Book
Interpreter mediated cognitive assessments
Assessment of older people from CALD
backgrounds with dementia and depression.

Leading mental health, carer and multicultural
organisations and the Australian film house, Digital
Black, have worked jointly to produce Our Voices, five
short films offering rare and profound insight into the
lives of carers from migrant and refugee backgrounds
who are caring for family with mental illness.
Further articles are on the Participation for CALD
seniors grants program, HealthWest’s project
on reducing gambling frequency within CALD
communities and a contribution by Sue Davis on
online and telephone scams. The seniors grants of the
Victorian government are open until 30 January 2015.
On a personal note, I would like to let you know
that I will be going on a one year secondment with
the Federation of Ethnic Communities’ Councils of
Australia (FECCA) from January 2015. If you wish to
get in contact with the ECCV in the New Year please
email the organisation at eccv@eccv.org.au.
I would like to conclude the editorial by citing Brazilian
writer Paulo Coelho ‘Remember that wherever
your heart is, there you will find your treasure’ or in
Portuguese ‘Escuta o teu coração, ele conhece todas as
coisas; pois onde ele estiver, é onde está o teu tesouro’.
I wish you a relaxing and enjoyable festive season.

Other highlights in this edition are articles on
recent ECCV activities including the launch of our
Multicultural Aged Care Strategy, an update on the
palliative care project, and the Emerging Ageing
Communities’ Partnership Forum.
It is timely to have an article on spiritual needs
of Muslims in aged care by Mahjabeen Ahmad.
Mahjabeen highlights the importance of a holistic care
model and including Muslim care needs in aged care
services planning.

Language services in aged care

Nikolaus Rittinghausen
Editor Golden Years
and Aged Care Policy Officer
at the ECCV
Contact: 		
nrittinghausen@eccv.org.au  
or 03 9349 4122
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Consultation on access of older migrants to language services
The ECCV Aged Care Policy Sub-committee initiated

of CDC is the notion of self-management of the package,

discussions surrounding limited access to language services

access to same language information is essential for the

of older people from multicultural backgrounds. The Aged

client in order to make informed decisions.

Care Policy Sub-committee consists of ethno-specific
agencies and stakeholders in multicultural aged care.

Quality of translations
ECCV also received feedback that a number of

The feedback that ECCV received from Sub-committee

translations in health and aged care have been difficult

members is summarised in the ECCV Consultation

to understand for the target group. Best practice

Report on Access of older people from non-English

translation standards are important in ensuring

speaking backgrounds to language services in Victoria.

that translations are of high quality and are easily

Sub-committee members highlighted that access to

understandable for older migrants.

language services, i.e. interpreting and translation
Key elements of good practice in translating aged care

services, is a basic human right.

and health related information include:
The report emphasises that language barriers of
older people lead to social isolation. Older migrants
encounter language barriers due to issues such as:

• Producing source materials in plain English to
		 enhance better understanding;
• Utilising information that is culturally appropriate

• Varying levels of schooling in their preferred

		 and relevant; and
• Engaging with community members, such as

		 language and varying levels of English

		 through focus groups, before and during the translation

		 language proficiency;
• Many older post-war migrants did not have the

		 process. This is important to enable effective
		 community input and to ensure that translations are

		 opportunity to formally learn English; and
• Reverting to their mother tongue as they get older.

		 tested by ethnic community members.

Therefore, an essential component of good quality care

Home and Community Care

is easy access to same language information, including

The Home and Community Care (HACC) Languages

face-to-face and telephone interpreters and translations.

Services Credit Line has generally worked well in Victoria.
It has significantly facilitated access of seniors from a

Home Care Packages

non-English speaking background to HACC services. In

Currently there is no supplement for interpreting

light of the transition towards the Commonwealth Home

and translating services under Home Care Packages.

Support Programme (CHSP) in Victoria, it is important

Service providers provided feedback that clients from

that the Commonwealth ensures adequate access to

non-English speaking backgrounds are significantly

high quality language services.

disadvantaged when funds from their package would
need to be used for interpreters and translations.
Concerns were also raised in relation to the Consumer
Directed Care (CDC) model. As one of the key principles

4
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Key Recommendations
ECCV recommends that
• The Commonwealth government introduces a
		 language supplement, similar to the Dementia and
		 Severe Behaviours Supplement, directed at clients
		 from non-English speaking backgrounds in Home
		 Care Packages, in residential care and for services
		 under the CHSP to ensure equitable access to
		 ageing and aged services; and
• That aged care and health providers work
		 collaboratively with multicultural communities to
		 ensure that translated material is culturally
		 relevant and appropriate.
ECCV is working closely with FECCA on a number
of federal aged care issues which includes
language services.
The full consultation report is available on the ECCV
webpage on:
http://www.eccv.org.au/library/ECCV__Consultation_
Report_Language_Servcies_and_Aged_Care.V2.pdf
Nikolaus Rittinghausen
Ethnic Communities’ Council of Victoria
Aged Care Policy Officer

Consultation Report
On
Access of older people from non-English speaking backgrounds to
language services in Victoria
By the
ECCV Aged Care Policy Sub-committee
November 2014
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x

That information on ageing and aged care is produced in plain English and in a variety of
formats, including audio-visual materials. Information should have minimal jargon and
include diagrams, pictures and symbols wherever possible.

x

That aged care providers and funding bodies allocate appropriate resources to ensure that
the source material used for translations is of supreme quality. This is required to ensure
that there is greater parity in the quality of information provided to both English speaking
and non-English speaking Australians.

x

That aged care and health providers work collaboratively with multicultural communities to
ensure that translated material is culturally relevant and appropriate.

x

That the Commonwealth works closely together with industry bodies representing
interpreters and peak bodies representing multicultural communities and aged care services
to develop clear guidelines for interpreters in an aged care setting.

For further informa
x That the Commonwealth government introduces a scholarship program to train and educate
tion
nrittinghausen@eccv. contact Nikolaus Rittinghausen,
interpreters particularly for languages that are in high need in the community.
ECCV Policy Officer
org.au and 03 9349
Aged Care, on
4122.

Sources
The findings from this report are based on consultations with members of the ECCV Aged Care Policy
Sub-committee in October/November 2014. It also draws on relevant insights from the ECCV Health
Literacy Paper of 2012 ‘An Investment not an Expense: Enhancing health literacy in culturally and
linguistically diverse communities’.
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RDNS Vietnamese Diabetes Talking Book
Royal District Nursing Service (RDNS) has, over a

Testing the translation with members of the

number of years, made a commitment to trying

Vietnamese community

to keep improving the ways in which we provide

Once this was done we road-tested this with members

information and services to all our clients, including

of different AVWA Planned Activity Groups (PAGs). By

older people from non-English speaking backgrounds.

doing this, we tried to make sure that a wide range
of older Vietnamese people from different parts of

One current example is the development of an

Vietnam and with different education levels were able

electronic talking book with information on diabetes in

to give us feedback about whether or not they clearly

Vietnamese.  This will be available in early 2015 on the

understood the information or if they had suggestions

RDNS website, for use by our nurses and anyone else in

to improve this. We then used this feedback to both

the wider community who may benefit from using it.

improve our English text and to ask the translator to
make amendments.

Writing the Plain English
Our first step was to look at the English version we

Another AVWA staff member, Ms. Truong Thien Kim,

produced, to make sure it used simple plain English

then helped us to record the information, so that

that could be understood by people who may not

people using the book who had difficulty with reading,

have had the chance to do a lot of schooling.

can instead hear her read out the information. The
pages of the book are in both English and Vietnamese,

Engaging AVWA

so that our nurses and possibly family members/

We then contacted the Australian Vietnamese Women’s

carers, who may not understand Vietnamese, can

Association (AVWA), who agreed to help us with this

know exactly what information is provided. Once

project. One of their staff, Mr. Tuong Nguyen, who had

completed, individual pages of information can also be

a medical background in Vietnam, looked at our English

printed in both languages for future reference.

version before we went it to a professional translator, to
check if it was written in a culturally appropriate way.

Rosemarie Draper
RDNS Diversity Coordinator,

Translating the plain English

Southern & Eastern Regions

When the professional translation was completed,

Email: rdraper@rdns.com.au

he checked it again and made suggestions

Mobile: 0410 417 131

for improvement.

Testing the product with the
AVWA St. Albans PAG
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The Assessment of Older People from CALD backgrounds
with dementia and depression
A Review of Current Practiceand the Development of Guidelines for Victorian Aged Care Assessment Services
In 2010-2011 the National Ageing Research Institute
conducted a project that aimed to improve the way
Aged Care Assessment Service (ACAS) staff assessed
dementia and depression in culturally and linguistically
diverse (CALD) clients.  The project included a
survey and focus groups that explored practices and
challenges faced by ACAS staff when assessing CALD
clients.  The survey, focus groups and a literature
review of translated tools, informed the development
of tip sheets that aimed to provide practical guidance
to assist ACAS clinicians in their assessment practices.
Seventy nine surveys were returned from 16 of the
18 ACAS teams across Victoria and 21 ACAS staff
attended a focus group.
In the surveys and/or focus groups ACAS staff reported
that communication with CALD clients was mainly
through the use of general (non-medical)  interpreters
(70%) followed closely by family members (66%).
Access to interpreters and quality of interpreters
were key barriers reported, as was the reluctance of
some clients or families to use an interpreter.  There
was variability in training received and confidence
in assessing CALD clients. Only a quarter of survey
respondents reported receiving training on working
with CALD clients and less than half felt very confident
assessing people from CALD backgrounds.
Strategies adopted by ACAS staff to assist with CALD
assessments included liaising with colleagues and
ethno-specific agencies.  However, some ACAS staff did
not see clients who needed interpreters but left this to
a core group of staff.  Assessment tools were used in an
ad hoc manner and translated tools were rarely used.  
Other challenges included cultural factors, limited
availability of translated resources, language, lack of
cultural specific services and privacy issues.

Language services in aged care

To provide a more standardised approach to assessment
of CALD clients a range of practical tip sheets were
developed as educational aids, they include:
•
		
		
•
•
		
		
•
•
•

Tip Sheet 1: Assessment and People from
Culturally and Linguistically Diverse
(CALD) Backgrounds;
Tip Sheet 2: Working with Interpreters;
Tip Sheet 3: Cognitive assessment and people
from Culturally and Linguistically Diverse
(CALD) background;
Tip Sheet 4: The Clock Drawing Test (CDT);
Tip Sheet 5: The IQCODE (Short form); and
Tip Sheet 6: The Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS)-15

To access tip sheets go to:
www.nari.unimelb.edu.au/nari_research/nari_
research_cultural-diversity-cald.html
			
Freda Vrantsidis
			
Research Officer
			
National Ageing Research
			
Institute, Health
			
Promotion Division
Po Box 2127 Royal Melbourne Hospital, Victoria 3052.  
Telephone: 8387 2596
Email: f.vrantsidis@nari.unimelb.edu.au
Project staff: Ms Betty Haralambous, Ms Stephanie
Antonopoulos, Ms Kay Ledgerwood, Ms Xiaoping Lin,
Ms Victoria Rayner, Ms Freda Vrantsidis, Dr Briony
Dow, Dr Dina LoGiudice. Project advisors:
Dr Susannah Runci, Professor Daniel
O’Connor, Monash University.
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Interpreter mediated cognitive assessments
Stakeholder experiences informing guidelines and
training DVD and use of video conferencing software
The National Ageing Research Institute (NARI)
undertook a project in 2012-2013 to explore the
experiences and perceptions of stakeholders in
cognitive assessments involving the use of interpreters.
The aims were to:
• Explore clinician, family member and interpreter
		 experiences of a multicultural cognitive assessment;
• Develop interpreter guidelines and a DVD for the
		 conduct of multicultural cognitive assessments; and
• Pilot the use of video-conferencing in interpreter
		 mediated cognitive assessments.
This 15 month study consisted of:
• A scoping of training & registration requirements
		 for interpreters who participate in cognitive
		 assessments;
• Consultations with clinicians, interpreters and
		 carers/family members; and
• Development of guidelines and a DVD for clinicians
		 and interpreters to assist in multicultural cognitive
		 assessments and a video conferencing pilot.
This study provided a wider understanding of the role
and expectations of clinicians, interpreters and carers/
family members in the interpreter mediated cognitive
assessment. Findings from this study have identified
areas for further consideration and research as follows:
A more in depth analysis at a national level of
courses for interpreters working with older people.
This study focused on Victorian courses and
involved a small sample.

8

A more detailed study will enable the development of
recommendations regarding:
1. Courses that focus on interpreting and aged care/
dementia, both existing courses and those required.
2. Ongoing training for interpreters working with
older people with dementia that could be considered
by the accreditation authority.
3. The establishment of a central data bank for
information about resources, training and courses.
A larger and longer term study with these and
additional CALD groups should be undertaken to
further explore the issues identified in this small
scale pilot:
4. The consultations focused on a small sample and
on two CALD groups. Information from a larger sample
of these groups but also other cultural groups would
increase our knowledge and add to the information
about the experiences of people during a multicultural
cognitive assessment.
5. Extending the video conference component to
a larger sample, broadened to include other CALD
groups, will add weight to the information obtained
from this study.
Betty Haralambous
			
Research Fellow
			
Health Promotion Division,
			
National Ageing Research Institute
			
PO Box 2127, Royal Melbourne
			
Hospital, Victoria 3052 Australia
Telephone: 61 3 8387 2331
Email: b.haralambous@nari.unimelb.edu.au
Project team: Dr Jean Tinney, Ms Betty Haralambous,
Dr Dina LoGiudice, Dr Sook Meng Lee, Dr Elizabeth
Cyarto, Ms Victoria Rayner, Mr Emiliano Zucchi
and Ms Rachel Purchase.
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Launch of ECCV’s Multicultural Aged Care Strategy 2014
ECCV’s Multicultural Aged Care Strategy 2014 sets
out key positions of ECCV in ageing and aged care.
The issues raised in the Strategy are based on
insights provided by members of the ECCV Aged
Care Policy Sub-committee. ECCV consults with the
Sub-committee on an ongoing basis. It consists of
stakeholders in multicultural aged care.
At the launch of the Strategy in October 2014, ECCV’s
Chairperson, Eddie Micallef, highlighted that the Subcommittee plays an important role in terms of policy
advocacy.

The Strategy is designed to inform political parties in
Victoria on effective ageing and aged care strategies
directed at seniors from non-English speaking backgrounds
and to advocate for more culturally inclusive services.
ECCV is aware that aged care policies are increasingly
made at a Commonwealth level, therefore, we have
included a number of issues in the strategy that
are dealt at a federal level as they impact on older
people in Victoria.

Joe Caputo OAM JP, FECCA Chair; Marion Lau OAM JP,
ECCV Deputy Chairperson and Convenor ECCV Aged Care
Policy Sub-committee; Eddie Micallef , ECCV Chairperson
ECCV Chairperson Eddie Micallef launching ECCV’s
Multicultural Aged Care Strategy 2014
He outlined that it is a place
• At which policies are discussed as they affect
		 multicultural seniors;
• Through which policy recommendations arise; and
• A place for collective advocacy.

Joe Caputo OAM JP, Chair of the Federation of Ethnic
Communities’ Councils of Australia (FECCA), attended the
launch and spoke about his family experience with dementia
and endorsed all recommendations of the Strategy.
The Strategy has 33 recommendations including
issues on:
• Culturally inclusive care
• Capacity building
• Research
• Commonwealth Home Support Programme.
The Strategy can be accessed on the ECCV website
on www.eccv.org.au/aged-care/aged-care-policy/.

Members of the ECCV Aged Care Policy Subcommittee at launch of the Strategy

Language services in aged care

Nikolaus Rittinghausen
Ethnic Communities’ Council of Victoria
Aged Care Policy Officer
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Palliative Care Project launched for a second year
As readers may recall, earlier this year Golden Years
reported on the success of the Culturally Responsive
Palliative Care Community Education Project, a
partnership project between ECCV and Palliative
Care Victoria (PCV) which aims to raise awareness
of palliative care among communities currently
underrepresented as clients of palliative care services.
Research undertaken in 2009 revealed that only 7 per
cent of those accessing palliative care services in Victoria
preferred to speak a language other than English. Given
the significant diversity of the Victorian population,
particularly our ageing population, this low number
is a concern for ECCV. It means that many members
of culturally and linguistically diverse communities are
going without the vital support that can be provided by
this specialist health service, support that can often be
provided in the home, for little or no charge.
The ECCV is very pleased to have received funding
to run the culturally responsive project for another
year. This time around we will be working with and
offering information sessions to:
•
•
•
•
•

The Polish community;
The Croatian community;
The Greek community;
The Macedonian community; and
Arabic speaking background communities.

Ms Georgie Crozier (then) Parliamentary Secretary for
Health joins representatives of the Polish Community
Council of Victoria, PCV, ECCV and Eastern Palliative Care
to celebrate the roll out of the palliative care project in the
Polish community.

Over the last few months ECCV and PCV project  
staff have been consulting with representatives
from each of these communities, in order to gain a
better understanding of culturally specific needs and
sensitivities regarding health, illness, caring and end-oflife processes. The consultation also included discussions
about community perceptions and misperceptions of
palliative care, in order to identify factors that might
be deterring community engagement.
The valuable cultural and community insights gained
through this consultation were incorporated into a
training module for bi-lingual health workers.

The Hon. David Davis (then) Minister for Health and Minister
for Ageing celebrates the project launch for Arabic speaking
background communities, alongside the Hon. Robin Scott (now)
Minister for Multicultural Affairs and Minister for Finance and
representatives of Victorian Arabic Social Services, PCV, ECCV
and Melbourne City Mission Palliative Care.

We are now really pleased to be able to provide
ethno-specific groups or clubs (from the five key
communities listed above) with the opportunity to
have a fully trained bi-lingual health educator come to
your meeting space and provide a free, in-language,
culturally tailored information session about the
services that can be provided by palliative care and the
ability of service providers to respond to the traditional
and cultural values of clients and their families.
To book a session, or for more information, please
contact ECCV Project Officer, Susan Timmins on:
Phone: 9349 4122 | Email: stimmins@eccv.org.au
Funding for this project has been sourced from the
Victorian Government (Department of Health), the Lord
Mayor’s Charitable Fund, the Trust Company
and Palliative Care Victoria
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ECCV Emerging Ageing Communities’ Partnership Forum
ECCV successfully held the Emerging Ageing

Presentations on the day included ECCV’s Executive

Communities’ Partnerships Forum as part of the

Officer Ross Barnett, Penni Michaels from Outcomes

Futures Project.

Plus, Irene Bouzo, ECCV’s Senior Policy Officer and
Alastair Keith from Maddocks Lawyers. These key

This Forum was organised to provide emerging ageing

speakers provided their expertise and knowledge on

community organisations with the information they

a number of relevant topics including, community

need to apply for the Aged Care Approvals Round

sector changes, possible partnership models, practising

(ACAR) in 2015.

positive partnerships and information on the legal
documentation necessary to support a partnership,

This forum was targeted at ethno-specific

such as an Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) or

organisations that may need to consider forming an

partnership agreement.

alliance or partnership in order to be successful in the
2015 funding round.  The participating organisations
represented a number of communities that are
experiencing a significant increase in their aged
population, especially in the 55-64 age groups.

Penni Michael from Outcomes Plus presenting to participants
of the Emerging Ageing Communities’ Partnerships Forum

The forum provided an opportunity to strengthen
Participants of Emerging Ageing Communities’ Partnerships

the multicultural sector by enabling the creation and

Forum at the ECCV

nurturing of open and transparent relationships.
The Futures Project will continue to provide forums

The objective of this forum was consistent with the

and mentorship opportunities in 2015. For more

Department of Social Services (DSS) funded capacity

information on the Futures Project or information on

building project being undertaken by Outcomes Plus.

the upcoming sessions please feel free to contact

The project aims to identify barriers to culturally
and linguistically diverse community participation

Daniela Zatarakoska

and produce resource materials and strategies that

ECCV Project Officer on 9349 4122.

will support and build the capacity of culturally and
linguistically diverse communities to meet their
emerging aged care needs.

Language services in aged care
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Our Voices - Stories of carers from refugee and migrant backgrounds
Our Voices is a beautifully crafted series of five short

The films allow the viewer to hear what is being

films offering rare and profound insight into the lives

said at the kitchen table, in the mosque, at the

of carers from migrant and refugee backgrounds, caring

temple, in the market place from untold numbers of

for family with mental illness. The films are unscripted

conversation happening in community -  talking about

and explore the lives of five carers from Afghani,

the experience of caring. More than words that need

Egyptian, Somali, Turkish and Vietnamese communities.

to be told they are stories that need to be heard as
they bring us deeper into connection with each other.

The carers speak independently, yet collectively, of
common difficulties encountered in advocating for

The stories of the carers have been uniquely captured

culturally sensitive and culturally-responsive mental

via the collaboration and support of many leading

health care and the benefits of seeking support.

mental health, carer and multi-cultural organisations and

This is has been a project, an experience, about us. It

produced by the Australian film house, Digital Black.           

is about all of us and what it is to live a life full of both
joys and sorrows. It has been and remains a journey of

The DVDs and narrative are available in:

people in connection with what is shared in the hope
that one person’s journey may be a guide for another.  

• 	 Original language – Arabic, Vietnamese, Turkish,
Dari and Somali;

The creation of the films meets many motivations,
many needs and many objectives but first and
foremost these stories were made to bring a greater

• Voice dubbing all stories into the five community
languages; and
• English subtitles, English voice dubbing

diversity of voices into conversation. They were made
not to speak for and about but to create a vehicle to

Links to the films with English subtitles can be found

enable more carers to speak for themselves; in their

through: www.vtmh.org.au/community-partnerships/

own words; from their own experiences; from their own

our-voices

hearts. To speak to both the sector and community;
raising awareness, recognising diversity, acknowledging
complexity and encouraging help seeking.
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We sincerely thank all the individual storytellers, their

For more information please phone: Victorian

families and friends, the film-makers, Digital Black,

Transcultural Mental Health (VTMH) on 03 9231 3300.

support workers and everyone who helped in the
making of these films. Without the fortitude and the

		

Silvana Izzo

resilience of each and every one of the carers and

		

Consultant

their families and the people who support them, these

		

Our Voices Project Co manager

films would not have been made.

		

Victorian Transcultural Mental Health

		

Silvana.IZZO@svha.org.au

The participants and organisers hope it encourages
Shehani De Silva

people to seek support and to share their experiences.
Amina

		

Consultant

		

Our Voices Project Co manager

		

Victorian Transcultural Mental Health

		

Shehani.DESILVA@svha.org.au

Kevser

Said

Mr Ly

Arefa
The films, Our Voices, Stories of carers from migrant
and refugee backgrounds, explore the lives of five carers
from Afghani, Egyptian,Somali, Turkish and
Vietnamese communities.

Language services in aged care
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Spirituality Needs of Muslims in Aged Care
The spiritual eyesight improves as the physical eyesight declines.
In terms of providing appropriate care, Plato’s profound words of wisdom encapsulate why it is our critical
responsibility to address the spiritual needs of those who are in our care.
Like many families, Muslims may face situations that overstretch their ability to look after loved ones in their homes.
However, their attitude toward utilising formal services is often negatively skewed, in part, because of perceived or
genuine lack of appropriate services.
It is not helpful when aged care needs are conflated with issues of culture and ethnicity, to the exclusion of
religion. Like other communities, Muslims too, value these aspects of their identity; culture plays a role in how their
religion—Islam—is translated into their daily lives. However, for practicing Muslims, religion would take precedence
over any cultural practice that may be in conflict with core religious beliefs.
To enhance both quality of care and quality of life, the importance of holistic care that includes the four dimensions
of physical, mental, social, and spiritual care cannot be overemphasised. In the current approaches to aged
care, a vacuum exists in terms of an overarching perspective on needs and diversity that would include religion.
For Muslims, their spiritual needs are totally defined by, and expressed through, their religion. If mainstream
organisations do not understand the centrality of Islam to Muslims, there is a real risk that Muslim care needs, as
shaped and determined by their religion, could be treated as peripheral or extra.
Muslims have long been on the sidelines of aged care services planning. Consequently, their needs may not have
been on the agenda of most service providers. Muslims, therefore, have an obligation to contribute to the cultural
competence of the aged care industry by articulating and advocating their needs and making those visible so that
appropriate services can be planned, designed, and delivered.  In the words of John Burroughs, we want to be able
to say of our elders in their autumn and winter years:
How beautifully leaves grow old. How full of light and colour are their last days.
Mahjabeen Ahmad
			

Independent researcher and policy advocate, Adelaide

			

my_maeesha@hotmail.com
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HealthWest Reducing Gambling Frequency with CALD Communities
HealthWest Invites CALD Community Leaders to Help Reduce Harmful Gambling
HealthWest recently received a grant from the Victorian Responsible Gambling Foundation’s new local prevention
program. With it they intend to reduce harmful gambling activities for at-risk communities. More details of the
VRGF grants program can be found at www.responsiblegambling.vic.gov.au/awareness-and-prevention/localprevention-program.
The north and west metropolitan region is home to some of the most economically disadvantaged, ethnically
diverse communities. Yet, it is also the area with the greatest gambling losses. Furthermore, studies have shown
that recreational trips to casinos present a specific risk to vulnerable communities.
HealthWest aims to use the grant to target these communities; and are inviting cultural and linguistically diverse
community (CALD) leaders to join a project advisory group and combat these detrimental issues. HealthWest is also
asking older, ethno-specific social groups who have attended gambling venues for recreational outing in the past or
who continue to do so, to participate in a confidential survey. The survey will help determine the cost of these activities.
Net Electronic Gaming Machines Loss by players October 2014
Local Government Area

Loss

City of Brimbank
City Of Hume
City of Whittlesea
City of Wyndham
City of Darebin
City of Melbourne
City of Moonee Valley
City of Moreland
City of Melton
City of Banyule
City of Maribyrnong
City of Hobsons Bay

$12,201,614.26
$9,147,657.85
$9,039,030.91
$8,078,821.56
$7,244,063.22
$6,628,001.46
$6,502,673.15
$5,485,373.59
$5,052,423.14
$4,853,259.86
$4,484,917.86
$4,180,295.34

Source: Victorian Responsible Gambling Foundation on www.vcgr.vic.gov.au/CA256F800017E8D4/VCGLR/2C4FB00D
26AF1EFFCA257B320078D3F5?OpenDocument
HealthWest encourages all CALD community leaders who are passionate about reducing the negative impact
harmful gambling has on their community to contact Lyn Dundon, Project Manager.
Lyn Dundon
Telephone:  8379 9945
Email: lyn.dundon@healthwest.org.au
Web: healthwest.org.au  

Language services in aged care
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Participation for CALD Seniors grants program
There are two categories of grants available:

Round four open until 30 January 2015
Being socially active is important for the health and

1. Ethnic or multicultural seniors groups can apply

wellbeing of all people. Evidence shows that older

		 for up to $4,000 if they are based in metropolitan

people from culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD)

		 Melbourne or up to $5,000 if they are in

backgrounds experience considerable barriers to

		 regional areas.

participation in social activities.
2. Organisations can apply for up to $10,000 for
		 larger or more complex projects.

To support older people from CALD backgrounds, the
Victorian Coalition Government’s Participation for
CALD seniors grants program funds projects to help

The grants are open from 25 August 2014 until Friday

isolated people from CALD backgrounds and connect

30 January 2015. The grant guidelines, application

them with existing or new support networks and

form and other information to help are available

activities.

on Seniors Online (www.seniorsonline.vic.gov.au).
For more information or additional support with

If you are a seniors group or an organisation that

the application process please contact the Ethnic

needs funding to create or expand opportunities

Communities’ Council of Victoria on (03) 9349 4122.

for CALD seniors, the fourth and final round of the
Participation for CALD Seniors Grants Program is now
open for applications.
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Beware of Scams
In recent times, Australians of all ages, backgrounds and income levels have received offers for deals and promises.
These include everything from great prizes, finding true love, getting easy money, something for nothing to lottery
wins. Some people trust these offers only to find later they were tricked by a scam.
Someone sends a leaflet, email, link to a website or there may be a telephone call. Offers and deals may seem real
and appear to have genuine connections with banks or businesses. Usually the offers are unexpected and require
you to sign up, pay money or give personal details. Some scams pressure the victim to agree to deals or buy a
product without properly checking it.
Beware! If something looks like it is too good to be true, it usually is. These are illegal scams that scammers are using on
innocent people to get their trust. Scams are everywhere. They are distressing and cost their victims money and time.
Scams work because they appear to be genuine and are often attractive, as they appeal to emotions of their
victims. Remember, personal details given in good faith can be used to steal your identity, create loans, spend your
money and illegally use your name, all without your knowledge. The best way to protect yourself and your family is
to know tricks scammers use and be prepared:
1.

Never believe you have won a lottery, holiday or prize which you did not enter;

2.

If something looks too good to be true,  trust your instinct, don’t get involved;

3.

Take the time to independently investigate any offer. Read all terms carefully;

4.

Be careful to whom you send money, or give credit card or personal details to;

5.

Don’t rely on glowing testimonials, check all claims independently;

6.

Always type in the address of a website of a bank, business or authority;

7.

Never click on a link in an unsolicited email link. It may lead to a fake website; and

8.

Always look up phone numbers in an independent directory.

For more information please access www.scamwatch.gov.au or call SCAMwatch 1300 795 995.
Sue Davies
sue.freelancewriter@journalist.com

Language services in aged care
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Portuguese seniors club in Truganina Grupo de Seniores APV

www.eccv.org.au

